
INTOXICATI NG LIQUOR : Place may be p a r titioned s o as to constitu t e 
two premises , thereby permitting the s a le of 
intoxicating liquor in original package on 
one premises and beer by t he drink on the other , 
u nder c ertain condit ions . 

January 17, 1938 1.--0 y 

---
Kr. Wa1laoe I. Bowers, 
Chief' Clerk, 

F I L f b 

10 Department ot Li;.luor Control, 
Je~terson Cit7, Missouri. 

Dear Sir; 

This will aclmow1edge receipt o~ 70ur letter ot 
January 6th requesting an opinion trom this department, which 
reads as f'o1lows: 

"The SUper.iaor respecttu117 requests an 
opinion on the tol1ow1ng subJect: 

"In 'the Attorney Genera1's Interpretation 
ot the Liquor Control Act under 'premises', 
page #15, the following appears: 

'Par~i tions may be run through a 
building which would make two separate 
premises, which, howenr, must be 
distinct and separate trom each other, 
capable ot being individually described 
in the 11cense, so that non-intoxicating 
beer f'or oon8Wmpt1on on the premises 
may be sold under a permit describing 
one premises which has been partitioned 
ott~ and another perm! t may also- be 
issued describing the other pramis~s 
for the s ale of intoxicating liquors.' 

''The question that is continually confronting 
this department is whether or not the partitions 
should run clear through the bu.i1d1ng , t h at is, 
f'rom front t o rear , or through on1y part of' the 
building. 

" \·!e have a lready ruled that t he pe.rti t i on mus t 
be of solid wood w1 th no connecting entrance 
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or doors, but would like to have the above 
opinion in order to be guided in our decision 
relative to the same party qualifying for 
both original package liquor and beer perm! ta." 

_ ( ' In rendering this opinion we aasuae you refer to 
persona liceaaed to sell intoxicatiDg liquor in ~e or18iD.al 
package on premises part10Qlarly described in the applica~ioA, 
who at the same time are attemptil18 to sell s.a~ noa-intoxicatiug 
beer o.r ~ beer by the drink on the same premiaea described ill 
the original package license by partitioalag ott one part ot 
the buildiJig. 

The law clearly prohibits in certain localities the 
sal.e or illtexicating liquor in origiaal. packages and the sale 
or beer by the driDk on the saae preai~ 

. 
Secti9n l313gz-2l, Laws of l.~issouri, 1935, page 401, 

provides: 

"Bo person haTing a license under the 
provisions ot this aet to sell noD
intoxicating beer at retail shall. be 
granted or permitted to hold a license 
to sell malt liquor containing alcohol in 
excess or three and two-teD.t'hs per cent 
(3.2~) by weight or any other kind or 
intoxicating liquor; nor shall any person 
be granted or permitted to hold a license 
to sell non-intoxicating beer in, upon 
or about the premises or any person who 
is the holder of a license to sell in
toxicating liquor. 

"Any person holding a license to sel1 non
intoxicating beer only who shall sell, 
give away or otherwise dispose or, or sutter 
the same to be done in, upon or about his 
premise& any malt liquor containing alcohol 
in excess or three and two-tenths per cent 
(3.2~) by weight, or any other intoxicating 
liquor of a ny kind or character, shBll be 
deemed guilty of a felony and upon convic
tion shall be punished by .. mprisonment in 
t he penitentiary for a term of not less 
than two years nor more than f ive years, or 

... ·- .. · . . . 
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by imprisonaent in tbe cOUilty Jail for a 
term or not lea• th&R three months nor more 
than one year or b7 a ti:De of not leas tlum 
One HWldred Do1lars ('$1.00.00) aor more thaa 
One Thousand Do~a (tlOOO.OO) or by both 
au.ch tine and Jail aen~enee." 

Section 22, Laws ot »1saour1, 1g35, page 27~, in pari, 
prcnidea: 

" * * * ProT14•d• that a ll .. AMe e.uthor1ze4 
to se11 malt 11q1l0r, at retai1 b7 the drink 
for eonaumpt1oa on the premiaes where sold, 
~hall not be penaitted to obtain a lioenae 
tor the sale or 1ntox1cat1DS liquors. other 
then malt liquor, in the or1g1Dal package , . . . " • 

Section 20, Laws ot Missouri, Kxtra Session, 1933-1934, 
page 83, in part, provides: 

" * * * berT l.icenae 1aswtd UDder the 
provisions ot this act shall part1oularl7 
describe the premiaea at which intoxicating 
Uquor may be sold ther..ader, and such 
license sbal.l not be deemed to authorize 
or ·per.mit the sal.e ot iatoxloa~ing liquor 
at any place other than that described 
therein." 

It is evident rrom reading Section 20, supra, that the 
Legislature intended that premises where intoxicating liquor 
was to be sold should be particul.arl.y described. 

"Premises , " as used in the Liquor Control Act, has 
many times been detined. In llorda and Phrases (Third Series) , 
Vol. 6, page 43, "premises" is det1ned as tollows: · 

"Liquor Tax Law (Consol. Laws, c. 34) 
see. a, subd. 9, added by Laws 1910, 
c. 494, provides tha t no turther liquor 
tax certificate shall be issued in any 
town, village, or city unless the ratio 
of population to certif icates shall be 
greater than 750 to 1, but tha t this 
prohibition shall not apply t o any 
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'premises' in which such t r affic was l aw
tully carried on at some time w1 thin one 
year preceding t ·he p.e.ssage or the aot, 
provided such tr.atf1c ~ not been abandoned 
during said period. Section 1 '1 · providee that 
a oertit1oate shall be ia•~ where the 
application 1a correct in tom and does not 
ehow oa its taee that the applicant ia 
prohibited trom tratfiold.Jas 1D Uq11ora in 
such •p~iaea• by Tirtue ot ae~t1on e. subd. 
9. Relator whose hotel was situated partly 
in the town and partly in the c1 tr ot · 
Cornlng, tor two 7eara p~or ~ lil• 
had a certificate to trart1o ill llquora in 
the to1111 of Corning, although ill lilO 
and 1911 he had a oit7 lioeaae when the 
town was d,rJ'. Iield. that the term 'premiaea', 
in aeotioll 17 • meaas the place where llquora 
are authorized to be sold, and does not 
include relator's whole hotel, t he town 
certificate only enti tllng him to sell in 
that portion or the buUd1ng located i n the 
town; and hence, the city ratio of certifi
cates to population being OTer that fixed by 
statute, relator could not obtain a city 
certificate 1n 1914 apon the town voting 
drJ' 1 aa the relator, by oarl71Dg on h1a 
business under a town license. had lost any 
right he might have had under the 1~10 and 
1911 city tax certificates . People ex rel. 
Chamber~ v. Shults, 149 H. Y. s. 913, 915, 
8'1 Misc. Rap. 348." 

Another definition of the word "premises," as u.sed in 
the Li quor Control Act, is :round in WOrds and Phrases (First 
Series), Vol. 6, page 5512, and reads as follows: 

"'Premises, ' as used in 1 Wag. St. (Ed. 
1872 ) p. 554, sec. 2 9, requiring a person 
selling beer, ci der, and native wine in 
l ess quantities than one gallon to have a 
license, except any wine grower se l ling 
wine of his ov.n production in any quantity 
on his own premises, means t he place where 
the wine i s produced or manufactured. The 
premises for t he production or manufacture 
need not n~ cessarily be in or upon the 
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vineyard where the grapes are grown. A 
man may well haTe h1s vineyard at one place, 
and his wine cellar and app~iances tor 
maldu.g and producing wine at another, aad 
this last place, where the wine is aQtually 
made and stored, would be the premises ocm.- · 
t.eaplated bJ' the law. State v. \tTl, 55 Jlo. 
6'1. 68." 

In Words and Phrases (Second Series). Vo~. 3, page 
1145, the word "preaiaes" is detiaecl as toll.owa: 

"!'he word . 'premises, ' aa used 1D Rev. 
St. c. 29, aee. 49, comaaacli.ng an 
officer to enter the· place or preaiaee 
before named anu therein to search tor 
intoxicating Uquora, signifies it as a 
diatlact and det1D1te locality. It may 
me&.l'l a room or a shop or a: building or 
a definite area, but in eith~r case the 
locality is fixed; otherwise the use 
of the word would be misapplied. State 
v. Fezzette, &9 Atl. 1073, 10?5, 103 Me. 46?." 

Theretore, from the &boTe and foregoing we th1Dk it was 
unquestionably the intentloa ot the Legislature, by using the 
word "premises" in the Liquor Control .~Lot, to restrict the 
operation under said license to that partio\Uar pl.aoe or premises 
as described in the license. 

The sole question ror determination now i s , since the 
law clearly prohibits in certain localities the sale ot beer 
by the . drink on the same premises where intoxicating liquor in 
the original package is sold-. is it possible to partition said 
premises where intoxicating li~uor is sold so as to constitute 
two premises instead or one? 

In construing statutory provisions a primary rule is 
to ascertain the lawmakers' intent and give the language 
honestly and faithfully its plain and rational meaning . Cummins 
v. Kansas City Public Service Cor, 66 ~ . ~. (2d ) 920, 334 Mo. 
6'12. 

Another rundamental rule of construction is that all 
parts of an act should be made effective if possible. Elsas 
v. Montgomery Elevator Co., 50 s . ~. (2d ) 130, 330 Mo. 5~6. 
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We are not unmind:rul of the tact that many times 
small busillesses that do not require a. large space wi th1Jl 
which to transact their buainesa will both occupy one store 
building by running a partition through the middle, thereby 
makiag two separate places - o~ busin.eaa, 'but such buiD.eaa cloea 
aot require the suict regulatiou as does the liquor busl:aess. 
The sale or liquor .mat be regulated tor · the protectio• of 
public health, JllOral.a, welfare, and safety of the people. It 
oomes uader the pollee power of the state. Clark D1atil11ag 
Co. T. Westera Maryland Iq. Co •• 24.2 u. s. 311, 37 a. Ct. 180, 
61 L.: Ed. 326; JlcCoraiok lt. Co., Inc. T. Brown, State· Coa
aiaaionu, 286 u. s. 131., 52 s. ct •. 522_. 76 L. Ed. 10~~. The 
oot&r1;s in ooa&~JI& liquor laws rel.ating to the e~orcemeat 
haTe been Tery ·liberal in -favor ot the state. 

It is the opiu.ion of this department that each case 
must stand on the ooJuU.tions existing a~ the time of the tiling 
of an application tor a li.cease. The location and surroll1ld1Jlga 
ahou1d be taken into oonsiderat1on. There is no set rul.e 
that will apply in each instance. Howeyer, since the Liquor 
Control. Act speoi~ically prohibits in certain localities the 
sale or beer by the drink on the same premises wbere intoxi
cating liquor in the or1g1Dal. paokage is sold, the SUpenisor 
o't Liquor Control should caretull.y ex811line each request :tor 
a license wtdch would require a d1Tia1on or one premises, 
and not permit wbat in fact 110uld be a mere subterfuge to 
oireumvent the provis.iolls .of the Liquor Control Aot. The 
SUpervisor of Liquor Control. should take i.Dto coasideratlon 
w1 th respect to the l.ocation of said premises, whether same 
is located in a thickly settled oommuDity, in a .city, town 
or Til.lage, or in the county away from other business, al. 80 
if said place is at all times open for business, with some-
one in charge, or i"s only '&here tor the acooJIDiodation o't 
customers and can be opened for an occasional sale. 

Therefore, if after an investigation the SUpervisor 
of Liquor Control finds the locality and surroundings of said 
premises will not be conducive to a disorderly bouse or permit 
violations of the Liquor Control Act, then it is the opinion 
of this department that if said pre:mis83 is sutficientlT large 
enough and so pro-perly constructed as to accommodate the two 
businesses, it will not defeat the purpose of the Liquor 
Control Act to pe~it a solid partition (with no openings 
whatsoever in said partition) t o divide the building in the 
following manner only: Said partition shall run rro.m the 
front of said building to the rear ot' sa id building, fro...m the 
ceiling to the floor, and be permanently aff ixed to the ceiling, 
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floor, rront and rear of' said building in such a mBD.ner as 
to make two entirely separate and d1st1D.ct preaiaea. There 
shall ~lso be a separate entrance i n the front or each ~amiaes, 
unobstructed from view, and each premises aball baTe a ditter.ent 
street address, so as to sutficiently indicate th&t said 
businesses are run separate and distinct from each other and 
not in conJunction with each other. 

APPROVED: 

J. 1!:. TAU.OR, 
(Acting) Attorney General~ 

ABH:HR 

Your~ Tery trUly, 

AUBRf!.Y R. liAMIRTT, Jr., 
Assistant Attorney General. 
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